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A Study of the Antecedents of Collaborative 
Consumption Engagement and the 
Moderating Effect of Self-Identity
Youngkeun Choi, Sangmyung University, Seoul, South Korea

ABSTRACT

Thepurposeofthepresentstudywastoexaminetherelationshipsbetweenmotivation
factorsandcollaborativeconsumptionengagementandexplorethemoderatingeffect
ofself-identityonthatrelationship.Forthis, thepresentstudycollecteddatafrom
228collegestudents inSouthKorea throughasurveymethod. In theresults, first,
the more sustainable or economic benefit participants perceive in collaborative
consumption platforms, the more they are engaged in collaborative consumption.
Second,thepositiverelationshipbetweenperceivedsustainabilityandcollaborative
consumption engagement is stronger for participants in collaborative consumption
platforms higher in interdependent self-view. However, interdependent self-view
wasfoundtohavenosignificanceontherelationshipbetweenperceivedeconomic
benefitsandCCengagement.
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1. INTRodUCTIoN

In recent years, consumer attitudes have changed and concerns about ecological,
socialanddevelopmentalimpacthaveincreased(Albinsson&Perera,2012).Indeed,
publicawarenessoftheenvironmentalandethicalimplicationsofmassconsumption
contributed to the emergence of the sustainable consumption concept around the
beginning of the new millennium (OCSC, 2000). The Oxford Commission for
SustainableConsumption(OCSC)definestheconceptas,consumptionthatsupports
theabilityofcurrentandfuturegenerationstomeettheirmaterialandotherneeds,
withoutcausingirreversibledamagetotheenvironmentorlossoffunctioninnatural
systems.Inpursuitofthisideal,diversestakeholders(e.g.,businesses,government
agencies and consumer advocates) have begun to develop initiatives to produce
consumer goods that lower environmental impacts and, subsequently, provide
positive social impacts (Cho,Gupta&Kim,2015).Among theevolvingexamples
of initiatives topromotesustainableconsumption,collaborativeconsumption(CC)
has emergedas apromising initiative for reducingconsumerwaste amongdiverse
productcategories.Collaborativeconsumptionrepresentsarangeofbusinessmodels
thatarefundamentallybasedondeviationsfromtheconceptoftraditionalownership
includingexamplessuchasrenting, lending,bartering,andswappingproductsand
services(Johnson,Mun&Chae,2016).

Oneoutcomeof recenthyper-connectivity, inconcertwith thehigher levelsof
efficiencyandtrust,hasbeenpeoples’willingnesstoengageinallkindsofsocialand
economicexchangewithmembersoftheirextendeddigitalnetworks.Technology,and
theapplicationsthatcomewithit,haschangedthenatureofactivitiesrangingfrom
dating(Tinder)toreferencing(Wikipedia)totraveling(Airbnb);ourconnectedness
ischanginghowhumansinteract.Inparticular,morepeopleareopentosharingwith
eachother.Whetheritisphotosorstatusesorbreakingnews,peopleareofferingup
moretotheirnetworksthaneverbefore.

Despite a growing practical importance, there is a lack of quantitative studies
onmotivationalfactorsthataffectparticipants’attitudesandintentionstowardsCC.
Thisarticleexplorespeople’smotivationstoparticipateinCC.Forthis,thearticle
is structured as follows. The next section presents the theoretical framework and
backgroundforthehypotheses.Thisstudyadoptsthelensofintrinsicandextrinsic
motivationsinattitudeformationanduseintentionsrelatedtoCC(Lindenberg,2001).
ThecontextisofespeciallygreatinterestsinceparticipationinCCcommunitiesand
servicesisgenerallycharacterizedasdrivenbyobligationtodogoodforotherpeople
andfortheenvironment,suchassharing,helpingothers,andengaginginsustainable
behavior(Protheroetal.,2011).However,CCmayalsoprovideeconomicbenefits
(saving money, facilitating access to resources, and free riding), which constitute
more individualistic reasons forparticipating.For these reasons thereexistsa real
practical problem of how CC could become more widespread. In particular, the
possiblediscrepancybetweenmotivationsandtheireffectonattitudesandbehavior
warrants an interesting context for research (Bray et al., 2011). And, theories on
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